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TERMS: $2.00 per Annum,

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, CUappellB, S, C.
W. H. YELDELL, Longmlrea.
JOHN H. HUIKT, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Mooting Street.
J. K. DURST, KirkseysX Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDOE, Leesville, 8. C.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, S. O.
Dr. JOHN B. ABNEV, Langley, 8. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
JOHN OAUGHMAN, Caughman's Store.
WILLIAM KINARD, Etheridge.
J. S, MERCHADT, Merchant.
T. R. WHATLEY, Parksville.
L. B. WHATLEY, Troy.

Death of Mr. Westley Crouch-

This well-known gentleman, one of our
oldest and best citizens, died at his home,
hard by Butler Church, on Friday night
last. On Saturday morning he was found
dead in his bed. He «lied very unerpect
edly. At Christmas, or thereabouts, he
had been quite bad off with an attack of
pneumonia, but, although complaining a

good deal from time to time, had seem¬

ingly recovered. Mr. Crouch was some

seventy or seventy-five rears of age, and
leaves a large family. His wife survives
him. _

Formulated With Reference to the
Fruiting of the Plant

Not simply with an eye to the ammo¬

nia that star;s the plant. We allude to
the gre# Potash Guano-the "Crown"-
advertised, in another column, by Mr.
John H. Huiet of Batesburg. Read Mr.
lljUiet's remarks upon the formulation and
composition of this invaluable fertilizer.
There is strong practical sense in these re¬

marks. Four hundred and fifty pounds
of middling cotton will buy one lon of the
Crown Guano. Agents all along the line.

?
"

jjSJ- Winter Clothing at New York
cost, at J. M. COBB'S.

Let Joy be Unconfined!

Totally unconfined and unbounded. For
Captain Dick Anderson-now "Major"-
has spread his wings and llown into his
own vine and fig tree. He rests not "un¬
der" the vine and tree, but high up in the
branches. And thence he calls aloud to
all his friends and well-wishers-as they
will see by reference to our business col¬
umns-"Come and see m* ! I'll treat you
right !" The new Anderson saloon is called
"The Model." And none who know Dick
well; will deny that a "Model" it will
surely be. Whiskies, Brandies, Wines,
Rum, Gin, Ale, Beer, Tobacco and Ci¬
gars. "Come and see tue! I'll treat you
right."

Spring Prints!
Just opened a lot of Spring Prints,

Domestice, ¿tc.
ALVIN HART.

Feb. 17, 1883.

ty The best grades of Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, at PENN'S.

$Sr° School Books and Stationery-
in greit variety-at

G. L. PENN «fe Sox's.

BUCKWU EAT-a pure and fresh
article-at W. N. BURNETT'S.

The lowers Cotton Seed.

The world is ringing wiih the fame of
the Jowers Cotton Seed. And if Edge-
field plantera are not. up lo thia important
matter, it is high time ihe'y should be.
For ten years past, Mr. W. P. .lowers, ol
Webster County, Georgia, l¡aa made a

specialty of planting I he finest seed, and
year after year particularly',
very best cotton, from which
seed for the following season'
ed. And finally M^r._ .low«
beyond ail cavil or (jomueiit
ever known, or ever offered
Mr. Jowers is an extremely
and reliable farmer of Webster County.
And in this same county live, many Edge-
field men-Doms, Deans, Jenningse3, «¿c.
Indeed we notice one of the Jenninpes as

among the strongest endorsers of the Jow¬
ers Cotton Seed. These seed are for sale
in our town by Mr. .leseph 3. Addison-
son of John L. Addison, Esq. See Mr.
Addison's card in another column.

^aö~N. 0. Syrup-finest quality-a
new barrel just received at BURNETT'S.

Seed Potatoes? Seed Potatoes!

Ii yon want the best, go to PENN'S
Drug Store. All varieties on hand.

A Rare Opportunity for Our People in
all Parts.

We have now in ouf midst a Painter,
Designer and Decorative Artist of h'gh
merit and high character-Mr. E. V. Rich¬
ards. And now our people, especially our
ladies, m all parts of our County, must
wake up to the new style of paintiug -iud
decorating the interiors of dwelling houses.
Be done with the old baie, barren, chilly
walls, and get Air. Richards to paint and
decorate your rooms in the style of mod¬
ern art and taste. He is a master hand
at such work. Indeed he is an artist.
Fresco painting, Portrait painting, Porce¬
lain and China painting! In all these
lines Mr. Richards is an adept. And he
is also ready to give lessons in drawing
and paintiug-in all lines. Mr. Richards
has finished painting the interior of our
Methodist Chutch, and in a stvle pecu¬
liarly soft, harmonious and churchlike.
For Mr. Richards' cardin anothet colaran,
we beg very wide and special attention.

p&r If you want a pure article of New
Orleans isyrnp, go to

PENN'S Drug Store.

Smoke 'May Lee'/"obacco-Burnett's.
Unassailable by :>i. Epidemics.
Penn's Bitter* while iv -tes the

^jpnacb, healthfully stiraù» ue liver,
ila and kidneys, ensuring .ne escape
^h the regular channels of eilete
" »less matter thrown off by the sys-

'ch is thus padded as well as io-
?by it. The tonic inrhmnee of
'«ra is soon mado manifest by
\f vital energy and a more
'gular discharge of every
'on. Penn's Bitters has

*. of rendering the sys-
j hy malarial epidemics.

¡jet" A beautiful line of Toilet Sets ,<nd

Bouquet Holders at
PEN N'S.

Liens tor Kent and Advances.

Call at the ADVERTISER office and sup¬
ply yourself with Liens for the year 1883

A $iO.OO Biblical Reward.

The publishers of Hut Iedge's Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for March, among which is the
following:
We will give §20.00 in gold to the per¬

son telling us which is the longest verse
in the Bible by March 10th, 1883. Should
two or more correct answers be received,
the reward will be divided. The money
will be forwarded to the winner March
15th, 18S3. Persons trying tor the re¬
ward mast send 20 cents in silver (no
postage stamps taken) with their an¬

swer, for which they will receive the
April Monthly, in which the name and
address of the winner of the reward and
the correct answer will be published,
and in which several more valuable re¬
wards wi' be published.
Addr<" RUTLEDGE PUBLISHING COM-
PAN . «on, Penna.

M Edgeneld County for sale at
the K. TSER office. Price $1.
P.

bles i

JDrug

Chnrch.es.
On Sunday morning next, our Episcc

Sal and Baptist churches will be open fe
ivine service. The Rev. Mr. Wightma:

will preach at Middle Ridge. Mr. Moi
ris will preach at Johnston in the forenoo
and at Trenton in the evening. Mr. Cavj
then will preach at Ridge Spring in th
forenoon, and at Batesburg in the aftci
noon. Mr. Pant will preach at Bethanj
Mr. Gaines will preach at Antioch. Mi
Jordan will preach at Mt. Moriah. Mi
Mealing will preach at Ebenezer in th
forenoon, and at Horn's Creek in the ai
ternoon. Mr. Padgett will preach at Rich
land. Mr. Traywick will preach at Nei
Shiloh in the forenoon, ana at Half-Wa
Academy in the afternoon. Mr. Boyd wi;
preach at Bethany in the forenoon, and a

Zoar in the afternoon. Mr. Meadors wi!
preach at Mt. Vernon in the forenoon, an
at Mt. Carmel in the afternoon.
Only Fifty Cents.
Only fifty cents for your dinner or sup

uer at the hands of the Methodist ladies
No extras.
Three Spire*.
Three church spires now point the vi

sion of the Ridge Spring people heaven
ward.
Snow Storms and Cold Dips«
Vennor says "March will be full of sno\

storms and cold dips. April this year wil
be full of winter. We* do not beli&v
much in Wiggins, but, we have considera
ble faith in vennor;

,Qa.e*«aT',8 Head.
We hear something of the newly forme«

3rd Regiment camping on Casar's Hea<
thi3 summer, and being reviewed and ÍD
spected in Greenville. Imagine the Edge
field Rifles on Ciesar's Head ! Cannot w
be made an honorary member, with th
post of chronicler or historian ?
New Post Routes.
The regular Congressional post rout

bill makes provision for the eatablishmen
of the following new post routes : Fron
Elmwood to Johnston ; from Johnston, 01

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail
road, via Meeting Street Postoffice, U
Lela.
Court Next Week.

Judge Hudson and Solicitor Bouhan
will open Court in our town on Monda]
morning next, at which time the Grant
Jury for 1S83 will begin their labors. Il
is thought at present that the first twc
weeks will be fully fill«! up by the criml
nal business.
Washington and Lee.
Our young friend, Mr. J. Henry Wise

son of John A. Wise, Esq., of Horn'f
Creek, sent us an invitation to the In¬
termediate Celebration of the Washingtoi
Jjiterary Society, of Washington and Le«
University, Lexington, Va., which camt
off on February 22nd.
At Harmony.
The Rev. Mr. Rogers will preach anc

administer the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper at Harmony on Sunday morning
next. \ There will also be preaching on the
Saturday morning previous, when the
Church Conference will be held. Cuurcu
officers and Sunday School Superinten¬
dent are requested to bring written Re¬
ports.
A Good Fish Trap.

Mr. J. P. Blair took from his fish trap,
on the Saluda river, below Bouknight't
Ferry, in two mornings, one hundred and
forty pounds of red horse fish. This is an

unusually large haul, and evidences some
commotion among the finny tribe. What
was it? The river was too wet, suggests
our youngest typo.-Neivberry Observer.
Mr. Huudley at Philippi.

Rev. W. T. Hundley has accepted the
call of the Philippi Church to preach for
them ou the afternoons of the 1st and 3rd
Sundays in each month. He will enter
upon his labors on let Sunday afternoon
ia March, preaching at .'?{_ o'clock Thia
does not in any way affect his appoint
merits at the Johnston Church -Monitor.
Flouring Mille.
We hear that our enterprising Westside

neighbor, l)r. W. E. Prescott, is taking
?Miiuial steps towards establishing large
^kyynillsin conjunction with his al-

¡_*__fa_1nifíli>'t'1'1 nr"* grist milla.
BtWnc machinery from Co-

H-Strive understand that he will
Byly to grind wheat, by a very im-

~roved process, as early as the middle of
May.
Methodist Ladies' Committees.
In view of the Hot Supper of the Meth¬

odist ladies on Monday night next, and
(heir daily dinners during the session of
Court, we are requested to announce the
following Committees : Meat Table: Mrs.
Lewis Jones, Mrs. J. W. Barr, Mrs. C. L
B. Marsh, Mrs. James Fraser, Mrs. Henry
Addison, Mre. Rachel Boulware, Mrs. L.
H. McCullough, Miss Mellie Russell, Miss
Lou Gary. Cake Table : Mrs. J. M. Cobb,
Mrs. J. C. Sheppard, Mrs. Lewis Jones,
jr., Mrs. W. S. Wightman, Mis3 Amanda
Harrison. Lemonade Well : Miss Hattie
Clisby, Miss Lizzie Griffin, Miss Clara
Durisoe, Miss Mary Eliza Cheatham.
Fish Pond Miss Tunie Tillman, Miss Sula
Abney, Mrs. Lewis Jones, jr. Grab Bag :

Miss Eliza McCullough, Mus Mary Evans.
Waitresses : Miss Nannie Harris, Miss Kate
Hill, Miss Mamie Mood, Miss Effie Grif¬
fin, Miss AgnosGilliland. MiHs Jane Ward-
law, Miss Lillie Barr. Miss Hattie Clisby,
Miss Minnie Tompkins. Doorkeeper, Mr.
L. H. McCullough.
Ten Carp for $25.
And still the carp furore rages ! In our

last issue we mentioned that Dr. W. E.
Prescott and Mr. Towles Culbreath had
gone to Batesburg on a carp expedition.
On their return they created a sensation
on our public square. Our male popula¬
tion, white and black, turned out e/nnasse
to see a specimen of the treasures of Capt.
Jack Bates's pond-or hatchery. And
there they were. Ten shining, glistening
carp-ranging in size from a quarter ol a

pound to a pound. And they were beau¬
tiful. Twenty-five dollars had been given
for the ten. And immediately the three
or four dead men of our community who
had not already begun to dig, went off,
hired large squads of blacks, and are now

excavating huge basins in the bosom of
mother earth. The two model ponds are
Mr. D R. Durisoe's and Dr. J. W. Hill's.
Dr. W. D. Jennings is still highly success-
fut in thc dry culture.
Aid the Colored Methodists.
Up to this time, the colored Methodists

have not been able to supply their church
with window sash and glass. And to this
end they will give a Hot Supper at their
parsonage-next door below Mr. Alvin
Hart's residence-on Friday night next.
In this worthy undertaking they beg the
aid and patronage not only of their own
race but also of their white fellow citizens.
They will spread a handsome and well-
prepared supper; and we know them to be
deserving of all sympathy and encourage¬
ment. Lend them a helping hand, there¬
fore on Friday night next.

Mr. Jasper Clark.
Our friend above named has been among

us lately, selling, repairing and tuning
pianos. In the line of repairing and tun¬
ing, Mr. Clark is unsurpassable. And in
this matter our readers will remember that
we have IODC and large experience. Mr.
Clark leavea us for a tour through. South¬
west Georgia and parts of Florida. And
wherever he may travel, we bespeak for
him the reception due an Edgefield man
of excellent birth and very high charac-
acter. The instruments too which-Mr.
Clark offers for sale are of the very best
make and style.
A Very Solemn Warning-!

Twenty-five carp tails ail in a row!
That is they were once in a row ; but now
they are gone-hidden in the stomach.of
the remorseless terrapin. And, unlike
Jonah, never to come forth again. Some
time last summer the carp madness seized
upon our old friend Lawrence Johnson-
you all know him well-and procuring
twenty-five small fish of this fashionable
foreign breed, at considerable expense, he
placed them in a small natural pond,
which he previously cleaned cut very
carefully, removing all vulgar families and
noxious occupants. But, alas! cunning
and cruel terrapins hid themselves secure¬

ly and escaped the Day of Judgment. As
' cold weather came on, the young carp, as

is the habit with our German pets, stuck
their heads aud half their bodies into the

i

*

1

gentle mud, and went into winter quar¬
ters.. But their luckless tails stuck out in
bold relief. And now came the terrapins,
seeking whom they might devour. And
forthwith they nibbled off the carps down
to their vital parts. And when the peach
blooms blew, the carns emerg .1 with half
their lovely bodies gone. Ai . although
they are still frisky, Lawrence thiniVi
there is not enough of their proportion*
left to encourage the hope of propagation.
Therefore, in constructing or cleansing out
a pond tor carp, have a strict eye to the
remorseless terrapin !
Capt. Belauger'H Pews.

Accomplished is our esteemed neighbor
and fellow citizen, Capt. F. A. Belanger,
as a builder of houses ; but still more ac¬

complished is be in the cabinet line-in
work which requires dainty handling and
niceness of taste. This last has been
brilliantly exempliñed in the Methodist
pews just finished by Capt. Belanger.
They are at once strong, light, graceful,
symmetrical. When you wish elegant
cabinet and finishing work done, call upon
Capt. Belanger. And if any of our coun¬

try churches, are contemplating new pews,
pulpit, chancel, or any such ornamental
alterations, we can safely recommend Capt
Belanger to their consideration.

Our Railroad.
Chief Engineer Kirk and Secretary

Campbell, of the Carolina, Cumberland
Gap and Chicago Railway, are in our town
at present, looking after local matters con¬

nected with the great Road. And we are

glad to say that they are not oniy san¬

guine, but wide awake. President Ha-
good, we hear will also visit Edgefield in
a few days, in the interest of the Carolina,
Cumberland Gap and Chicago. As re-

girds the route of the Eoad in and near

our town, Engineer Kirk has definitely
decided that it shall run around the East
and North sides. The prospect is still
very good that the Road will be finished,
and cars running, between Aiken and
Edgefield before the close of the present
year.

1 Bale of Bannock Mills" Plaids,
just opened at J. 2.Í. COBB'S.

N. B.-Please remember that at Duri-
soe »fe Co's. Drug Store you will find all
kinds of Patent Medicines-and every
variety of Garden Seed. (.12
P. S.-You will find all kinds of Eata¬

bles and Drinkables at Durisoo <fc Co's.
Drug Store. "And don't you forget it."

Tbe Penitentiary lawsuit.
Col. T. J. Lipscomb, the superin¬

tendent of the State Penitentiary, in
the suit which he has brought against
the bondsmen of the Edgefield, Tren¬
ton and Aiken Railroad, is not acting
for himself, but is simply carrying
out the instructions of the board ol
directors of the Penitentiary. On
April G, 1881,aresolution was adopted
by the board directing him to collect
the penalties due for escapes by the
lessees of convict labor. In May, ISSI
he was authorized to employ counsel
and bring suit on the bonds of all
lessees of convict labor who are re

sponsible for escaped convicts. Col.
Lipscomb is not opposed to the Edge-
field, Trenton and Aiken Road, and
has no desire to obstruct its progress.
He is acting under orders. He is
only doing his duty.-News and
Courier.

Troy to be Incorporated.
Troy will bo an incorporated town

after the 6thof March, when an elec¬
tion for a town council will tale
place. Mfj. Zsigler, as authorized by
statute, gives notice of the election in
this issue. The place is in a flourish¬
ing condition, having-made remarka^
ble progress. Business has been goofl
and several first claJgBHnbutonfi
growing rich. Her', other iudustrieH
are also iu satisfactory condition. Her"
citizens are of high character and ol a
m ney-making turn. Her chief at-
traction is the excellent school con¬
ducted by Capt. R. J. Robinson one
of the best instructors in this section.
-Abbeville Medium.

A New Trial Granted in the Mal-
loy Suit Against the Herald.

NEW YORK, February 22.-In the
action for libel brought by James
Francis Malloy, of Edgefield, S. C.,
against Jame9 Gordon Bennett, in»
which the former recovered a verdict
of $20,000 from the latter, Judge
Wallace to-day, in the United States
Court, granted a motion for a new

trial.

FAILURE AT WALHALLA.-We re

gret to report another failure in our

town, which occurred on last Satur¬
day morning. Mr. John C. Mickler.
who we always regarded as one of
our most solid men and who we

thought was doing a safe and reliable
business, made an assignment for the
benefit of his creditors to Mr. W. A.
Strother. Mr. Mickler reports his
liabilities at about $6,500 and his
assets at about $S,500. We hope that
his matters may be so arranged that
he can soon engage in business again.
-A'eowee Couria:

To Lawyers.

THE ADVERTISER Office is prepared to
do BRIEF work with neatness and dis¬
patch.

Champion Harvesting Machines.

I have been appointed Anent for the
sale of these machines in Edgefield. 1
used two of the Heavy or No. 1 »Single
Reapers (5 ft cut) on my farra near " %"
last year. Two mules pulled them with
ease and they cost nothing for repairs.
Two of my neighbors, Messrs. John A.
Wise and J. C. Lanham, used thc Light
Center Cut Reaper (5 ft. cut) on the rough
billy lands of Horn's Creek and will eh-
dor&e them as giving satisfaction and be¬

ing of easy draft. Col. O. P. Cheat ham
also used one on his Log Creek place.

Mr. J. L. Shaw used a machine like
mine at Cherokee Ponds and was charmed
with it. I bought all these machines and
before doing so, made diligent enquiry as

to the merits of many other kinds, and
became convinced the Champion, if not
the best, was as good as any and a trial
proved them to be strong, simple and of
much lighter draft than others I saw used.
All of us set them up and ran them without
the aid of an expert or machinist. I do not

expect to make a living by selling Reapers
and Mowers and can afford to divide the
profits usually made by Agents with my
brother farmers, and a comparison of prices
will prove this. Every Machine sold will
be warranted to do good work and tie as

represented or the monev refunded. I
would advise any one wishing a Reaper
o:- Mower to order early, whether from
me or not, so aa to get it home and "learn
the hang of it" before it is needed.
O' TS can be taken now and payment

made on delivery. I cannot fill any order
after first of May without extra charge.

Prices, Ac., upon application.
B. R. TILLMAN,

P. () . Hamburg, S. C.
p. S.-Will be at Edgefield, Salesdny

in March and April.

ßSr PENN'S " Bouquet Cologne" is

better th»»n over.

Subscribe to the ADVERTISER.

N. B.-Please remember that at Duri-
soe «fe Co's. Drug Store you will lind all
kinds of Patent Medicines-and pvery
variety of Garden Seed. [12

Hie Rev. itfr. Wighíniau Spí
Beautifully ofilia New Circuit.

In the Southern Christian Advocate
we find the following pleasdnt letter
Trora the Rev. W. S. Wightinai
EDCEFIELD, Feb.' 13: The meian-'

ïholy communication signed- "Philo
Mater," and published in your paper a

few weeks ago, has, I have heard, been
ittri buted to me. It seems th&tthe
Edgetield circuit, outside ofthe county,
aas the reputation of being one of the
hardest and mest unpleasant fields of [
[abor in the South Carolina Confer-
3nce ; but I have found since my
irrival here, just the reverse to be.
true. And for fear that my circuit
will be lathered with an odium that
loes by no meanö belong to it, you
will please let me say, that since we

nave been here my family and I have
met with marked kinduess not only
from the members of Dur own com¬

munion, but from the brethren and
sisters of other churches also. I had
hardly been within the bounds of
circuit twenty-four hours before
of my stewards, Major Abram Joni
banned me his quarterage, fifty
lars in gold. My family were ent
tained at his house, the night of iii
arrival, in a princely manuer. Sil
we have been in the village we hi
received presents of wood, provisiol
money, ¿c., &c, and I have bf
welcomed to the houses of our peoj
as a brother beloved, and minister.
God. While I am speaking of th|
things, just let me say that the lai
of our church in Edgefi.ild have
the old pews and had the house
worship modernized ; new pews, ne\

pulpit, nev/ painting, &c, &c. Wi
expect to have, in the course of ten
days, one of the neatest iittle churches
this side of Augusta. We expect the
Columbia District Conference to be
held here in May or June next, and
if you honor us with your presence,
you shall prove for yourself that
" Philo Mater" was not sent to the
Edgefield circuit this year. I am

very sorry lor Bro. P. M., and hope
his prospects are brightening, but let
it henceforth be understood all around
that I am not tho man.

P. S.-You will lind all kinds ol" Eata¬
bles and Drinkables at Durisoe A: Co's.
Drug Store. "And don't you forget it."

WHITE rÖ-SSR

COLUMBIA' S. C<>

and ask them for prices of anything
you want. They keep a full line of

.! AND

TIN WARE, WOOD WARE,
OIL STOVES, FANCY 3OODS,
LAMPS, MOTTO FRAMES,
OJIAMBEH SETS, PICTURE FRAMES,
GLASS WAKE, BABY CARRIAGES,

CUTLERY, ETC., ETC.

AU letters answered promptly.
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 18, '82.-ly

JECKXTLY Renovated and with a
tahiti ol" superior excellence, otters first-
r-lass accommodations to the traveling
public at moderate rates.

B. V. BROWN, Manager.
Augusta, Ga., Feb. 21, 1S83.

Magnetic Appliances
Have cured, in 90 casos ont oftilO, Cntcrrh, Dvs-
tiepsia, diseaso of thu Livor »ml Kinney-, Piles,
Lucoui"lor Ataxia, Paral/tío. Spinal Diseases, Tu¬
rnen, Sleeplessness, Nervous Dr'oillty and all dis-
eaeea of tho Nerroo! System, Climate DtanbaM,
Riieumalibtn, (lout. Neuralgia, «te. Thousands
to-day aro rejoicing In nuQAisr-D UKAI.TII through
"WILSONIA'." By tho-prenliar construction of
oarAppliance, nilli, culltinnatu magnetic currents
aro conveyed lo ihn blood, which, In every person
out of hf'Jth. is ur.vi.'i::vr in KAaXKTOUL Thus
the nerves receive to;»-, tha muscles are strength¬
ened, and tho whole system is regenerated.
TWO YEARS' EXPERIENCE has proved

tho - WILSONIA" method to bo Ibo most me-
eostfiil ever employed for Use cure ol' disease. Be¬
cause of this tueectt, on(vlnciplod persons have
attempted to doe. Ivo tho public by imitating tho
appearance of our Appliance*.
BBWABB <.;. Til ESK IMITATION'S. They aro

VORTHLESS, tfcetaat" WILSONIA" ls stumped
on each Appliance.
Our Ctn.r.»r..'.Trn MAC.xtmn INSOIXS .will keen

the feet always r.iiiifnrtaltiy warm. They are worth
ono hundred Um« s their coat itt preventing COLD
ritKT. Price, fcl.iiO ti r pair, m hy mail. In
orderincr, ctvo she ofi h«>". Beware of a cheap and
worthless Imitation now tif-liitf "tiered, which con¬
tains nu magnetism. Wo «rill elvo a warms
GVAiuumue to each pu-cluser. Nt) CtTKK, NO
PAY. K. Terence, hy pcrmiasliKi: Nationalpark
Da:.!:, N. Ï. la w.lihg, ¡dvosymptoms tn full

" WÜssr.ia Magnolie Clothing Co.,
25 Ear.l 1 l:h Si (nea;- Broadway i, New York.

AeMiU wanted in all cities where wo aro not
represented. Liberal discount tome right men.

RELIABLE.
The great fueco1;? acbjcvod liv the îlED »<c"
Oil«, mudo by tho HEH «*C"OiL MoitUMC-
turinjcCo..of BaltiuMirc, Im:- induced huitatkmt.

CSKY THE CEINSUiraE.
Ii L made cf tho tartaeiected crudopetroleum

t'-.r Dtsiilyik't*. lt luisimvcrbeen knowntocnttse
itu accident, mid hence etta bo cntnwtcd to t lie
lueof any member <>f i!i>- household. li burns
with a pure wiilto and rilliuiit llame. Docs not
smoko nor crust Ihe wick, linn no l>tul txlor.
Can In* used in tiny Kerosene Lam]-. Ask \.»;;r
storekeeper 1er it, and aeo timi bc jjecs it.

Elis
iP^&FOk --ÏSg3.s_
Vt ill bo mailed rasx to alt applicants, and io ens.
toners ol* lat*year with.v.it ordering if. ItcnnUln*
about ITSpOROS. (Ml illustrations, prices, accurate
description.! and valuable direction* for plaiiriiiK
lr.Kt varieties of Ventsbie and Flower Seeds.
Flaute, Fruit Trees, cte. luvaluublo to all espec¬
ially to .Market (SBTWBara, Send for it !
D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MICH.

Notice to ïïebtors.
ALL persons indebted to us, either by

noto or account, aro requested tb
come forward aud settle without further
notice or delay. Our last 3'ear's busi¬
ness must bo closed up.

W. S. WILLS <k CO.
Fob. 12, 1S83-Stlfl

Motice Ï
ALL in want of SOLURLE PACIFIC

GUANO, DISSOLVED BONE
PHOSPH ATE and LEE'S PREPARED
AGRICULTURAL LIM li, will callón

T. J. KP. RN-1 C. flAX,
Feb 7, 'SS. -It!>j RATKNIUJRO, S. C.

i ARTIES wanting HARROWS,
will apply to WM. LOTT. Johnston,
S. C. N. L. BRUNSON,

Oct. 19,-lf46j Agent.

CLINTON W ARD, S. C.,
Do.ilfi* in

I n
ur k3> lYUXJLUlYÍOj

APS, BOOTS, SHOES & HARDWARE.

Also, COTTON BUYER.
-:o:-

Good line of FERTILIZERS-including /ELL'S and KAINIT-
le. Feb. 7, 'S3.-}9

Bes! in tlie Market!

PACKAGE WARRANTED
;H AND GENUINE AND EX-
ITLY AS REPRESENTED.

Most Select and Best of Vegetables
May be Had by Sowing

1
CO'S.

CELEBRATED GARDEN SEED,
& co.

'Mw for Sale in Every Variety, l»y

Li

in
CLOTHING,

1-will close out my entire Stock of WINTER CLOTH¬
ING i, order to make room tor my Spring Stock-

MEM'S. YiyT§!S, & BOYS' SUITS
A /..so-

OVERCOATS.
-:o:-

|j>w is thc Time lu (iel Bargains in Clothing
5

Op't{ GRAND CENTRAL., COLUMBIA, S. C.
^'.JL&i-jy-n_j r --

'

ffiEOSSL BURTOÏV,
i-\V I T SI-

Lr"W. COLEMAN & CO.,
Broad St., AiS£iB«fl;t, inn.

\VeI%e on hand a choice stock of Groceries which we offer low for earth.

L L W. COLEHASy co.,
Jan. 2£», %] Next Door to ¡VI ii Iii erin's Shoe Store. Itu8

POR

Last andFirst Chance?

Bil Âff î*9

LI<|1'0

MADISON, S. C.
-(-Formerly Wooley Town, near GraiiUovillp,

DEALER IX

WINES, REEK, TOBACCO, SE«A RS,
FIll'ITS anti CANNED Kiitm*.

<.-:n:-

* Specialties:
PURE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,

APPLE AND PEACH BRANDIES.

J A. P. PADGETT, Ag't.,
January W, ]<",$.'!.-yS

THE 'PUBLIC ARE REQUESTED
TO CALL A T THE OLD RELIA RLE FURNITURESTORE OF

PIÎTT BROTHERS. Ag'ts,
I TO SEE THE (¡RAND EXHIBITION OF

V RNIT URE
Now oftel

Sight easy ti
VATOR ire
tu"tmi.u"-|
No
of our
Lnworl
N. Iii

rant al'S
Nov.«

in Augusta UNEQUALLED. Our Ware Rooms an* spacious and
iccess. No moj^e going up and dowu stairs--PASSENGER ELE-
poorif^pofT A visit to our Ware Rooms will satisfy any person

ami Finest Stock in Aujrustii. Our Goods are Warranted.
flTUKE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. On examination
Qualities and Prices, it winnot be denied tbat wo sell Goods
¡ny other House. Call and examino for yourselves,
packed and delivered at tho Depots free" of charge. War-
mber, OUR PRICKS ARE THE LOWEST.

PLATT BROTHERS. Aff'ts . Til) and 712 liHOAD ST.

.0,686 in Men's Shoes,
7,863 iix Ladies' Shoes,
5,310 in Misses' Shoes,
4.135 in Children's Shoes,
2,391 in Infants' Shoes-

(0,385 IN SHOES,

ThlfWe intend shall go al a reduc¬
tion of |5? 50 and 75 cents per pair on

our regulär prices. This is no nauseating
newspaper talk, but facts that are worth
consiaeijng. We have io push oft" our

»Vinter /tock to make room for Spring
stock--£=t^£e this reduction. To be con¬

vinced, qKc^and look over our stock be-
I»1»', as wc mean all we advertise.

N, W, MURPHEY & SON
[Broad St., 2d Door below it. R. Crossing,

.Tan. 2!>, 1» ..|si AUGUSTA, GA
sT. W. Ml Kl |r CHAS. ll. MURPHEY,

fIE 61111EST EXCITE¬
MENT PREVAILS! -

? . Vj - .

Augusta the Scene of the
Struggle!

T
The Leader

IN READY-MADE CLOTHING.
His Stock the Largest, His Prices the Lowest, and His

Goods thc Best»

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! BARGAINS !

$50.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $20.00
$45.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $18.00
$40.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $1G.00
$35:00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $15.00
$30.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $13.00
$25.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $11.00 ;:
$20.00 CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, $ 9.00
$10.00 CUSTOM-MADE PANTS, $ 4.50
$80C CUSTOM-MADE PANTS, $3.50
$ 6 00 CUSTOM-MADE PANTS, x $ 3 00 *¿

Crreat Special Slit Sale!
3, OOO

SUITS SUITS SUITS
At At At

$12.00 $1400 $16.00

Should you desire a DRESS or BUSINESS SUIT, you can find nearly
every kind of fabric manuiactured, from the coarse and durable all-wool-to
the finest German, French and English production.

We shall also continue our

Great Pantaloon Sale.
10,000 PAIRS FROM $1.50 TO $7.00 EACH.

t,000 Boys Suits, from 7 to 12 years, at $4.50 to $9.50 Each.
Thc Latest, Koveltiea in

GENTS' HATS AND SCARPS.

The J. B. WHITE /
Dry Goods, Shoe and Clothing Co. '"

of T?dgrßvhu
Manager of the Clothing House,

738 Broad Street.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered; the
Cheapest Price List Ever Issued; the

Largest and Most Carefully Se¬
lected Stock of Boots, Shoes
and Hats ever Displayed to
the People of the South.

$139,460 Worth ol
BOOTS & SHOES!

.-:o:

Special Sale of Ladies' Kid Button Boots.
1,500 Páíra Ladies' Kid Button Knots, (gi 90c
1,350 " Ladies'Kid Ballon Box'IV, " $17")
1.000 " Ladies' Crain Bal*., " 90c
1,200 " Ladies'Kid Pox Bak, " 75c.
750 " Ladies' Kid Bids. " S5c.-
700 " B. Calf Bats., " 80c.

50 CASES-COO PAIRS GENTS' CALK BOOTS-<«\$1 25-CHEAP AT $2 50.

SPECIAL OFFERING OF MEN'S SHOES,
1,200 Taira Gent's Calf Shoes, (rr 73c.
1,500 " (Jenta'Congress Ci a i tors, " 90;.
1,225 ** G«înts* English Bal.«.. " Çl lô
900 " Gents'Hand-sewed tthoe«, " 4 40¿*
COO " Cents' Hand-sewed Boots, " 5 00§r
UNEXAMPLED BARGAINS IN

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
Misses' Kid Butta) Bool-, $1 10

.' Pebble I>ak, 75c.
" Hof. Hals, 70c.
" Fox Bats., (¡5c.
" Pebble Billion, 90c

Children'!) Shoes, 9c.
Pebble Bäk, 25o.

" Kid Bala., 48c.
Pebble Cul ton, 30«.

An Elegant Assortment of

GUTS? IIB BOYS' ILLS
At Astonishingly Low Prices.

We have no desire to make the public be¬
lieve that the Moon is made of green cheese,
but we wish to impress upon the mind of the
community that this is not a vague newspaper
advertisement, and that all quotations as above
can be had and will be sold at

J. 3« White
Dry Goods, Clothing, and

Shoe Co's. Stores,
724, 738, ami 740 Broad Street,


